[Pressure ulcer prevention in German hospitals. An analysis of nursing practice with regard to guideline recommendations].
Pressure ulcers are still a common health problem. Prevention and therapy of pressure ulcers require extensive nursing resources. Based on epidemiological data the use of preventive interventions and devices in hospital patients at risk was analysed. One object of this study was to compare the nursing practice with the recommendations given by a national practice guideline about pressure ulcer prevention by the German Network for Quality Development in Nursing (DNQP). Since 2002 each year a study has been conducted in order to investigate the prevalence of pressure ulcers in German hospitals. For the present study data of 9159 patients at pressure ulcer risk collected in three years (from 2002 to 2004) were analysed. In the course of the investigated period interventions and devices were increasingly adjusted to the recommendations of the guideline. This trend appears to be slightly, but it is noticeable. The number of process requirements realised for each patient increased particularly if patients showed a high risk or a pressure ulcer was already present. To improve the quality of care preferably all process criteria according to the guideline should be considered if preventive measures are planned.